CHEERS Toast the season
HOME STYLE A modern farmhouse
suits urban acreage in Arlington with a trio of pumpkin cocktails

DESTINATIONS F&R distillery SPOTLIGHT It’s all about the joy
ready to roll out Whiskey Ranch of jazz for the Bucket List band

360West
A FULL-CIRCLE VIEW OF WHERE WE LIVE

fearless

Navigating the world of
fashion can be scary. We
say be brave and be bold.

$3.95 October 2017

Dishes you’ll fall for

OPENINGS

Craft & Vine, Roanoke
The newest restaurant on Roanoke’s Oak Street is scheduled to open Oct 2. Craft &
Vine takes up the third floor of a new build on the south end of the strip, and its ample
patio overlooking restaurant row is ideal for sunset viewing. The emphasis here is on
drinking: There are 49 beers and 16 wines on tap (read about each on touch-screen
displays), plus more available in bottles. The tap system makes it easy to sample and
learn, with pours starting at 4 ounces for beers and 3 for wines. There’s a full bar,
specialty cocktails and a martini menu, too, with $5 martinis Wednesday nights made
from Deep Eddy flavored vodkas. Soak it all up with something from the menu of
sliders, flatbreads and meat, seafood and vegetable shared plates. 310 S. Oak St.,
Suite 300, Roanoke, 817-464-8181, craftandvine.restaurant

In the Sack, Fort Worth

OM Indian Grill, Southlake

Set to open early this month in the
Sundance Square space vacated by
Oliver’s, In the Sack is a grocery and liquor
store with prepared food and delivery
options. Doubling the space of the original
store in Dallas’ Uptown neighborhood,
the renovated 6,000-square-foot shop will
specialize in ready-to-eat and cooked-toorder meals to go, with dishes including
Et Tu Brutus Salad, a Caesar topped with
chile-rubbed grilled chicken; meatball mac
and cheese; Big Mother Clucker, a fried
chicken thigh on a savory biscuit with wing
sauce and honey; a burger on a beer bread
bun; and seared sushi-grade tuna over
soba noodles. There’s seating for about
50 guests, but you can’t drink on site due
to TABC rules. Instead, shop the large
selection of premium beer, wine and liquor
to take home along with basic grocery
goods. Delivery within 3 miles is free with a
minimum $20 order, and free for 3 to
7 miles with a $30 order. Download the app
for ordering ease. Open Monday through
Saturday at 415 Throckmorton St.,
Fort Worth, 817-720-7225, inthesack.com.

Fans of Southern and Northern Indian
cuisine eagerly anticipate the opening
of OM Indian Grill in Southlake. After
catering in the area, owners Laxmi
and Surendra Tekkem now bring
their popular dishes to lunch and
dinner service in the same shopping
center as Cowtown Sushi. Look for
varied kebabs, tikka masala, vindaloo,
korma, curries, rice, vegetable and
bread offerings, including salads and
soups, to enjoy with a beer and wine
list. 2001 W. Southlake Blvd.,
Suite 119, 214-843-8818,
omindiangrill.com.

3700 Mattison Ave. • Fort Worth, 76107
817-989-0007 • fwpiola.com

Now serving brunch on

SATURDAY &
SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Our eye-opening brunch includes a
variety of eggs Benedict and omelet
selections. Tempt your palate with
French toast, shrimp & grits, or a fried
egg sandwich. Heartier appetites will
enjoy the chicken-fried steak or steak
& eggs. Screwdrivers, bloody marys,
bellinis and mimosas are on special
during brunch for only $2.
Our private dining room is perfect
for your bridal or baby shower.

1208 W Magnolia Ave. • 817.916.5333 • CatCityGrill.com

Tiff’s Treats, Southlake

The booming Austin-based company
that specializes in delivery of warm,
gooey cookies baked to order, is now
open in Southlake. Get your cookie
(and milk) fix by pickup or have them
delivered. Check the website for
delivery and courier availability.
Open seven days a week;
1221 E. State Highway 114,
Suite 150, cookiedelivery.com.

If you’ve been
injured in an
accident, you
deserve a voice.

201 Main Street, Suite 600
SusieCakes, Fort Worth

817-926-1003
gregjacksonlaw.com
Call For Complimentary Initial Consultation.
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Just opened in WestBend, California-based SusieCakes makes Fort Worth its
third Texas location with scratch-made sweets in all shapes and sizes. Recipes
from founder Susan Sarich’s grandmothers use natural ingredients — such as
European butter in tasty buttercream frosting — for the menu of mini and regular
cupcakes, layer cakes, and wedding and birthday cakes. It’s not all about cakes,
though; SusieCakes makes seasonal, crumble-topped fruit pies, cheesecakes,
snickerdoodle and chocolate chip cookies, fudge brownies, seven-layer bars and
oversize whoopie pies. Open daily in WestBend, 1621 River Run, Suite 151,
Fort Worth, 817-813-2253, susiecakes.com.
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